
 



 

  Press Release                           
Robotic surgery training makes global debut in Macau at Sino-Luso International Medical Forum  

The world’s first new prototype for cutting edge robotic surgery simulation training was unveiled in Macau today. At the Sino-
Luso International Medical Forum’s 20th series, the RobotiX Mentor robotic training simulator was presented to Macau’s top 
doctors and healthcare providers. 

Taking place at the Macau University of Science and Technology (MUST) Centre for Excellence in Medical Training, the seminar 
explained to the doctors the relevance of advanced robotic surgery simulation training. 

Mr. Ori Dotan, an Israeli robotic medical simulation expert from Simbionix, the maker of the RobotiX Mentor, told the doctors 
at the forum that, “This is easy to upgrade as new robot systems are developed…this simulation training allows doctors to 
make mistakes in virtual reality so as to improve and reduce mistakes in the operating theatre.” 

Mr. Dotan continued, “It is scary to learn that errors in medicine account for nearly 400,000 deaths per year, based on cases in 
the United States. Heart disease, cancer, then hospital errors is terrifying. We need to have doctors better trained and 
simulators for case studies are important for this.” 

He noted that, “We encourage our doctors to cut arteries on the simulators to see what happens and how to stop the 
bleeding. They can try things that they could never try out on a live patient to better train themselves.” 

Dr. Chan Wai Sin, the Deputy Director of the Macau Health Bureau, commented, “We have the budget and interest to buy 
both the robots and the simulation training for this. It will take time to get but we are working on that.” Indeed, when the 
Macau government choses to buy things, it can take a bit of time. Apart from MUST’s center for excellence, a possible 
destination for such simulators will be the new hospital being built on southern Cotai. Currently under construction, it is slated 
to open in 2017. Notes Dr. Chan, “We will have a post-graduate medical training center there.” 

Professor Edward Lai, Vice President of the Hong Kong College of Surgeons noted of the technology, “It would be useful to 
have this in Macau because currently we have to go to Singapore to train for the DaVinci robot.” Prof. Lai further explained 
that, “Right now we can have the doctors practice live on the robot with a piece of intestine or on a pig, not with software like 
this. This is raising the question of tactile experience. This module is good because it can test the breaking of the needles or 
sutures, something the doctors must train prepare with." 

Billy Chan, Vice Chairman of the Advisory Board of Macau Healthcare Management and Promotion Association (MHMPA), said, 
“HAPTICS, which is an ancient Greek word for touch, is a very big question with simulation training. We are getting at this by 
being able to test with toughness of the bone or softness of tissue and how much force perception should be applied.” 

Prof. Manson Fok, president of the forum, comments, “Tele-robotic surgical systems have been around for more than 10 years, 
they have already gone pass the R & D stage. It is time for us to train our local surgeons to gain their skills and knowledge in 
this advanced technology.” 

He continues, “We see many of their newer generations of surgical robotic arms being deployed in minimally invasive 
procedures in Hong Kong and mainland China and as they become less expensive. We feel that it is likely to be deployed 
widely in surgical procedures in the near future.” 

Dr. Chan Wai Sin adds, “This is very good for Macau.” 



 

Macau Medical Robots to Rise Up 

Macau’s medical robots are about to rise up. Seriously, there’s something going on as Macau prepares to offer robotic surgery 
training and procedures by the end of this year. There is also the aim of having a world-class da Vinci robot sometime in 2015, 
according to anonymous sources from the Macau medical community. For those not in the know, the da Vinci robot is an 
advanced surgical system approved for operations by the US Federal Drug Administration in 2000. It is currently the most 
sought after surgical robot in the world. 

What does this new surgical robot training mean for Macau? A case in point from this past weekend’s Sino-Luso International 
Medical Forum’s 20th series. The place: the Macau University of Science and Technology (MUST) Center of Excellence for 
Medical Professional Development. The person: Dr. Ho Son Fat, the chief urologist at the Hospital Conde S. Januario (CHCSJ). 
The machine: The state-of-the-art prototype for RobotiX Mentor, a medical training simulator defined by microscope like 
lenses, electrode fingertip nodes for movement, a display screen, and a program for hysterectomy. 

Said Dr. Ho, “One thing I noticed is that it can’t rotate the needle so easily. You have to use the suture to push the needle. But 
this is just the prototype. But it is more or less ok.” 

This is an illuminating comment given that the RobotiX Mentor simulation computer terminals and software made their global 
debut in Macau this past Saturday, August 23, 2014. The unveiling was part of the two-day Sino-Luso International Medical 
Forum’s 20th series. 

Launched in 2011, the Sino-Luso International Medical Forums are supported by the National Health and Family Planning 
Commission (NHFPC) of the People’s Republic of China, the 2.6 million strong Chinese Medical Doctors Association (CMDA), 
the Macau Health Bureau, and the Macau Healthcare Management and Promotion Association (MHMPA). 

Titled “Robotic Surgical Skills Training Revolution in Breast Surgery,” the event witnessed vibrant scientific dialogues that 
might make Macau one of the top breast surgery centres in South China in the coming years. 

This is happening for a variety of reasons. First, MUST’s Center of Excellence for Medical Professional Development has 
purchased the RobotiX Mentor simulators from Simbionix. 

Given that MUST’s Center of Excellence for Medical Professional Development (Thanks to the efforts of the Sino-Luso 
International Medical Forum) is bringing together all of Macau’s healthcare providers under one roof, the city is now poised to 
have standardized robotic surgery simulation training. 

Observes Dr. Pang Heong Keong, the chief surgeon and department head of CHCSJ, “We need this academic forum to come 
together. The main hospitals in Macau are too busy and lack resources for all the healthcare providers to gather together like 
this. We are too small so we must join in this way. The [MUST] university has the manpower set-up and organization to do 
this.” 

Second, Simbionix is one of the most cutting edge companies for robotic software simulation creation in the world today. By 
the end of this year, they will have their brand new RobotiX Mentor product ready. Macau will have the first one at MUST’s 
Center of Excellence for Medical Professional Development by the end of 2014, shipped straight from Israel. 

Speaking of Israel: earlier this month, Israeli based Simbionix was acquired by 3D Systems (3DS) in the US for US$ 120 million. 
This gives them enormous leverage to match their state of the art simulation training with the most advanced 3D printing 
technology. Given their global reach into more than 60 countries, Macau’s lead in this synergy is exciting the city and regional 
medical community. And for sound reason. 



 

Avi Reichentral, President and CEO of 3DS, stated, “Simbionix is a perfect match for our healthcare business and its powerful 
technology, products, channels and domain expertise expands our 3D healthcare capabilities from the training room to the 
operating room, and extends our first mover advantage in this fast-growing vertical.” 

Simbionix CEO Gary Zamler stated that, “3D Systems is the recognized 3D healthcare leader and they have an exceptional 
track record of commercially deploying innovative virtual surgery and medical device products and services.” 

Zamler also stated, “We couldn’t be more excited to join this fine organization and look forward to accelerate our growth by 
enhancing the entire 3D digital thread for the benefit of our customers worldwide.” 

One of the presenters from Simbionix helping explain the RobtiX Mentor at the 20th Sino-Luso International Forum was Mr. 
Ori Dotan of Israel. Said Dotan, “This technology is the wave of the future. We will be able to hopefully print out three-D 
models in real time of patients’ problems and get that to a doctor who can practice treating it on a simulator in real time 
before doing the procedure. This way we can also explain to the patient what we are going to do before the operation.” 

This will hence reduce medical operation error and increase patient suffering. Plus reduce insurance costs, claims Dotan, 
among others. 

Of this, Dr. Chan Wai Sin, Deputy Director of the Macau Health Bureau said, “We really want real-time printing and assessment 
for patients. This is very exciting and we believe will benefit the people of Macau if we get this technology.” 

Hearing this during a discussion at MUST’s Center of Excellence for Medical Professional Development Saturday, Dotan 
responded, “We’re working on this. We are even working on printing tissue. At present tissue is grown, but this is problematic 
depending on what it is for.” Problems like breast surgery. 

Enter the breast surgery dimension of the scientific panels held Sunday at Dr. Stanley Ho Medical Development Foundation at 
the Landmark. 

One of the presenters Dr. Tang Chung Ngai, consultant surgeon and chief of service at the Tung Wah College, remarked that, 
“We are advancing breast surgery treatment for two reasons. First, we are looking at reconstructive symmetrical surgery.” 
That means repairing breasts that have lamentably been lost to breast cancer—like what happened to Nancy Reagan. 

Dr. Tang further said, “We want to improve the quality of life so they can rebuild their way back. There are a lot of different 
methodologies of implants and we are exploring the best ones. We aim to expand our services to international levels, to 
standardize local procedures. 

This also applies to the second purpose of breast surgery we are looking at, the cosmetics. Many women want to look 
different for a variety of reasons. They should have the safest options possible.” 

This includes superior 3D diagnostics. The latter falls into two primary categories: ionizing breast technologies and non-
ionizing breast technologies. According to the panel of experts at Sino-Luso 20, these further break down to categories of 
analog mammography, full-field digital mammography, and 3D breast tomosynthesis. 

They further follow diagnosis from computed tomography and molecular breast imaging. Non-ionizing techniques entail 
breast ultrasound, MRI, optical and even thermography. Some forecast that the global breast diagnostics market will reach 
US$ 3 billion per annum by 2019.  



 

Portugal’s Dr. Luis Sousa, who co-chaired a panel at Sino-Luso 20 titled, “Breast Surgery Revolution” said, “The demand will 
only grow as both cancer problems arise and people seek cosmetic solutions.” 

Macau stands well to cater to the latter in particular as it seeks to develop medical tourism in the coming years. Dr. Sousa said 
on the sidelines of Sino-Luso 20, “We are sure that Chinese visiting Macau will come for these services, so this will drive the 
momentum.” 

This 20th series of the Sino Luso International Medical Forum instructed over 100 participants over both days from all major 
healthcare institutions in Macau: the Macau government’s CHCSJ, University Hospital at MUST, and Hospital Kiang Wu. 
Medical trainees from Macau, Hong Kong, and the Chinese mainland were also in prominent attendance. 

Many were biting their nails as presenters illustrated what can go wrong without proper simulation training. In other words, 
healthcare workers in Macau were given a booster shot about robotic surgical training. They responded in the most human of 
ways—with courage and intellectual excitement. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

中葡國際醫學論壇 (系列二十)：機器人手術技能培訓及乳腺外科的革新” 

     

   “中葡國際醫學論壇(系列二十)”將於 2014年 8月 23 – 25 日舉行，本次活動的主題是“機器人手術

技能培訓及乳腺外科的革新”。 是次活動由“澳門科技大學：健康科學學院”扮演學術主持，並由“澳門

健康管理及促進學會（MHMPA）”主辦。是次論壇承蒙澳門基金會贊助部份經費。 

 

    活動首日於科大健康科學院舉行，機器人手術技能培訓，透過器械及電腦模擬，吸引二十多名本澳醫生

參與。據悉，本澳將於明年底引入一台手術機械人系統，對於在狹窄空間手術能更靈活，提高手術的成功率 

。現場設有兩台模擬設備，學員透過操作感應裝置，模擬影像學習操作機械人手術，屏幕轉播手術即時情況 

，引起二十多名學員爭相嘗試及探討。 

 

    香港外科醫學院副院長、澳門科大醫院外科主任黎卓先介紹，機械人手術系統已推出超過十年，並通過

許多研發，預估機械人手術系統將逐漸普及、廣泛及較為便宜，現正是時候透過機械人仿真系統，開始培養

本澳醫生學習及掌握技術和知識。預計本澳將於明年底引入一台手術機械人系統，科大將配合提供本澳醫學

人員相關培訓等。 

 

    他介紹，手術機械臂多角度及靈活的特性，對狹窄手術空間更有優勢，現階段多運用在泌尿外科手術等 

，並延伸至腹腔鏡普外手術上，如前列腺癌治療、腎切除手術及膀胱切除手術等微創手術，提高手術的成功

率，相信技術會繼續普及。希望本澳在引入此一先進系統後，能吸引周邊地區的機械人手術專才，教導不同

界別醫護人員學習知識及技術。 

 

    活動第二日於置地廣場何鴻燊博士醫療拓展基金會演講廳舉行，主題為乳腺外科的革新，邀請多名來自

香港及外地專家學者分享乳癌治療、術後乳房重整等新技術，約百多名本地醫學人員參加，並呼籲女性應定

期作乳房檢查，對乳癌早發早治為關鍵。乳腺癌是女性常見惡性腫瘤之一，每年死亡人數遞增率為百分之二 

，發病常與遺傳有關，以四十至六十歲的女性發病率較高，是腫瘤死亡第二位。本澳乳腺癌發病率正逐步追

上歐美國家比例，中國現時每年有四萬多名婦女死於乳腺癌，已成為嚴重威脅女性生命危疾之一。 

 



 

    四十歲後定期檢查 

    香港大學外科榮譽臨床助理教授、澳門科大醫院臨床帶教導師熊維嘉表示，港澳地區女性對乳癌防範意

識不高，居女性癌症病發首位。惟現時大部分患者感到不適求診，確診已屬乳癌第二期，因此及早發現並治

療相當重要。以香港患者數據為例，患者從二十年前的約每年一千多宗新發病例，增加至二○一○年的約三

千宗，升幅驚人。乳癌亦有高風險因數，如遺傳、荷爾蒙因素、高脂飲食或酒精過量、甚至超重等，建議四

十歲以上婦女定期作乳腺檢查，高風險者可提前至三十歲。 

    香港大學外科榮譽臨床副教授吳偉文介紹，乳癌治療或需切除部分或整個乳房，對病人心理有一定影響 

。一般會建議重整乳房，使用乳房假體或病人自身組織是最常用方案，新方案脂肪轉移仍有待社會接受，本

澳每年約有十個病人進行手術。 

 

 

澳廣視新聞報道: 醫學界呼籲早期發現和治療乳腺癌 

http://new.tdm.com.mo/c_news/tv_news.php?id=227136 
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